May, 2019 Meeting List
© South Jersey Intergroup Association of Alcoholics Anonymous

24 Hour Telephone Hotline
(856) 486-4444

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 2514 Cherry Hill, NJ 08034
Office Location: 5090 Central Highway Suite 3 Pennsauken, NJ 08109
Office & Literature Phone: (856) 486-4446

Other Area Intergroup Contact Information
NJ Spanish Intergroup ..........(973) 824-0555
Central Jersey Intergroup ........(609) 586-6900
Cape Atlantic Intergroup ... (609) 641-8855
Long Beach Island ...............(609) 494-5130
Northern New Jersey ..........(800) 245-1377
Philadelphia Area ...............(215) 923-7900

Delaware:
New Castle Co ..................(302) 655-5113
Kent County ....................(302) 736-1567
Sussex County ..................(302) 856-6452

New Jersey AL-ANON .........(888) 944-5678
Bridging The GAP ..........(856) 728-3318

“Rarely have we seen a person fail...”
Big Book pp. 58

www.aasj.org
**SUNDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O</th>
<th>Open Meeting</th>
<th>BBSS</th>
<th>Big Book Step Study</th>
<th>BA</th>
<th>Baby Sitting available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Closed Meeting</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>Handicapped Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Beginner’s Mtg.</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Literature</td>
<td>SL</td>
<td>Sign Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Men’s Meeting</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Step</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>LGBTQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Women’s Meeting</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>Speakers</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Big Book</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>Traditions</td>
<td>no p</td>
<td>No Papers signed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend**

- All Meetings are now 1 HOUR & Non Smoking unless noted.
- O   - Open Meeting
- C   - Closed Meeting
- B   - Beginner’s Mtg.
- M   - Men’s Meeting
- W   - Women’s Meeting
- BB  - Big Book
- D   - Discussion
- LIT - Literature
- ST  - Step
- SP  - Speakers
- TR  - Traditions

**OD Berlin (6:00 PM)**
(Nurturing The Newcomer) - Centenary Methodist Ch., 141 S. White Horse Pike

**OD Beverly (2:00 PM)**
(Fellowship Group) - St. Stephen Episcopal Ch., 158 Warren St. (Rt. 130 to Cooper to Warren)

**H Blackwood (7:00 PM)**
(Our Lady of Hope) - St. Agnes Church, 701 Little Gloucester Rd., entrance on Coles Rd.

**OSP Bordentown (8:00 PM)**
Divine Word Seminary, 101 Park St., gym.

**H Brooklawn (10:30 AM)**
(Sunday Spiritual Meeting) - Brooklawn Senior Citizens Ctr., 101 2nd Street.

**OD SP Camden (6:00 PM)**
(Last Stop Camden) 315 South 5th St.

**OD S Camden (7:30 PM)**
(see Spanish page)

**O SP Cherry Hill (7:30 AM)**
(Morning Glory - 3rd Step) - Ashland Presby Ch., 33 E. Evesham Rd.

**H Cherry Hill (7:00 PM) no p**

**OB ST Glassboro (3:00 PM)**
(This Way Out) Up Your Alley 8 Liberty Street

**CD Gloucester City (1:00 PM)**
(Primary Purpose Group) - 465 Broadway

**CD Gloucester City (8:00 PM)**
(Primary Purpose Group) - 465 Broadway

**OD ST Haddonfield (7:30 AM) no p**

**LIT (Daily Reflections) Haddonfield U. M. Church, 29 Warwick Rd.**

**OST Haddonfield (2:00 PM)**

**H TR (Haddonfield 12 & 12) Christ The King (Lower Ch.) Hopkins Ave. & Wood Ln.**

**OD Haddonfield (7:00 PM)**

**SP BB (There Is A Solution) - Grace Church of Haddonfield 19 Kings Highway E.**

**CBB Haddonfield (7:00 PM)**
(Fellowship of The Spirit) Haddonfield U. M. Church - 29 Warwick Rd. Scout Room

**OD Hammonton (7:30 PM)**

**LIT (Hammonton Group) - 1st Presbyterian Ch., 326 Bellevue Ave. (meeting in bsmt.) reads from- As Bill Sees It**

**G H Laurel Springs (7:00 PM)**

**OD B (So. Jersey Gay Group) -Holy Family**

**LIT Episcopal Church, 233 Fairmount Ave. 1st Sun. CSP - 2nd Sun. CST**

**H OSP Malaga (6:30 PM)**

**LIT D (God Could and Would) - Faith Fellowship Ministries 226 Old Dutch Mill Rd.**

**OD Medford (7:00 PM)**
(Medford Serenity) - St. Mary of the Lakes School, 196 Rt. 70 E. (just west of Main St.)

**OD Millville (8:00 PM)**
(Sunday Night Millville)- Christ Episcopal Ch. 2nd & Sassafras, behind Baptist Ch.

**OD B Moorestown (8:00 PM)**

**ST (Moorestown Spiritual Growth) - Trinity**

**BB Episcopal Ch., 207 W. Main & Church Sts.**

**OD B Mount Holly (7:00 PM)**

**ST (Live and Let Live) - Memorial Hosp. of Burl. County, Conference Rm., 175 Madison Ave.**

**SUNDAY**
SUNDAY & MONDAY

H New Egypt (2:00 PM) 
(Sunlight of the Spirit) - Drug Alliance Bldg. 
2 Meadowbrook Lane 

CD New Egypt (7:00 PM) 
(Reflections on Sobriety) - 1st Presbyterian Church, 14 Front St. 

OST Palmyra (7:00 PM) 
(Triboro) - Central Baptist Church, 5th & Maple Ave (enter on 5th St in back) 

H Pemberton - 449 Club, 6 Pemberton Street 

OST Pemberton (7:00 PM) 
(Enjoying Sobriety) - Bishop Eustace Prep. Schl. 552 Marlton Pike (RT 70E.) Door C-14, Snack Bar Building. 

CD Tansboro (10:00 AM) Last Sun. OST 
(Highnooners Steps 3-7-11) - St. James Lutheran Church, 494 Beverly Rancocas Rd., Calvin Hall 

H Woodbury - Kiss Club, 818 N. Broad St. 856-848-5477 

MONDAY 

H Audubon (1:00 PM) 
(Just For Today) - Logan Presbyterian, Calvin Hall, Merchant St. 

CST Audubon (7:30 PM) 1st Mon. CTR 
(Last Mile Step & Tradition) United Methodist Ch., 314 Graisbury Ave., corner of Graisbury & Wyoming 

OSP Berlin (8:30-10:00 PM) 
(Berlin Mon. Night) - Holy Communion Lutheran Hall, 442 & Rt. 73 opposite WaWa 4th Mon. 

CST Berlin (9:00 AM) 
(Enjoying Sobriety) - Bishop Eustace Prep. Schl., 5552 Marlton Pike (RT 70E.) Door C-14, Snack Bar Building. 

OSP Cherry Hill (8:00 AM) 
(Morning Glory - Speaker) - Ashland Presby Ch., 33 E. Evesham Rd. 

H Cherry Hill (8:00 PM) 
(See Bill Sees It) - White Horse Inn 3980 Rt 563, across from Firehouse 

H Cherry Hill (5:30 PM) Last Mon. OST 
(Monday Night Unity) - Unitarian Church Hillside School House, 401 N. Kings Hwy, top of drive - house on right 

OSP Cherry Hill (7:00 PM) 
(60-Minute Serenity) - St. Bartholomew Episcopal Ch., 1989 Route 70 E. 

H Westampton (10:30 AM) 
(Hampton Group) - Hampton Hospital 

OSP Cherry Hill (7:30 - 9:00 PM) 
(Ashland Men) - Evangelical Presbyterian Ch., 33 E. Evesham Rd. 

CD New Egypt (10:30 AM) 
(Hampton Group) - Hampton Hospital 

OSP Cherry Hill (7:00 PM) 
(60-Minute Serenity) - St. Bartholomew Episcopal Ch., 1989 Route 70 E. 

H Willingboro (10:30 AM) 
(Highnooners Steps 3-7-11) - St. James Lutheran Church, 494 Beverly Rancocas Rd., Calvin Hall 

PH Westampton (10:30 AM) 
(Hampton Group) - Hampton Hospital 

OSP Cherry Hill (7:00 PM) 
(60-Minute Serenity) - St. Bartholomew Episcopal Ch., 1989 Route 70 E. 

H Willingboro (10:30 AM) 
(Hampton Group) - Hampton Hospital 

OSP Cherry Hill (7:00 PM) 
(60-Minute Serenity) - St. Bartholomew Episcopal Ch., 1989 Route 70 E. 

CST Moorestown (6:00 PM)
(Moorestown Barber Group) Trinity Episcopal Church, 207 W. Main St. (Main & Church St.) Mtg. breaks into Beginner’s & Step Mtgs.

H Mount Holly (1:30 - 3:00 PM)
(We Hope Hosp. Group) - Memorial Hospital of Burlington Co., 175 Madison Ave.

OBB Mount Laurel (7:00 PM)
(Masonville Group Big Book) - Masonville United Methodist Church, 200 Masonville / Ark Rd.

LIT Mullica Hill (7:00 PM)
(Language of the Heart) - Trinity United Methodist Church, 284 Cedar Rd., Jerusalem Room, Lower Level

OD Mullica Hill (7:00 PM)
Language of the Heart - Trinity United Methodist Church, 284 Cedar Rd.

OST Paulsboro (8:00 PM) Last Mon.
(Bridging The Steps) - Trinity United Methodist Church, 1285 Hornberger St.

H Pemberton - 449 Club, 6 Pemberton Street •

H Pennsville (7:00 PM)
(Churchtown Group) Pennsville Assembly of God, 328 N. Broadway (Rt. 49 W.)

OD Collings Lake (7:00 PM)
(Collings Lake Group) Our Lady of the Lakes Ch. Hall, 19 Malaga Rd. 1st Mon. BB -Last SP

CD Collingswood (8:00 PM)
(Collingswood Monday Night) - Holy Trinity Episcopal Ch., 839 Haddon Ave. at Fern Ave.

H Collingswood (8:00-9:15 PM)
(Lifeline) - Fellowship Alliance Church, 710 Collings Ave. Last Monday CTR

CD Delran (7:30 - 8:30 PM) 1st Mon. OBB
(Delran Monday Night) - Holy Name Catholic Ch., Resurrection Parish 260 Conrow Rd.

OST OBB Collingswood (8:00 PM)
(We Hope Hosp. Group) - Memorial Hospital of Burlington Co., 175 Madison Ave.

H Franklinville (8:00 PM)
KISS - United Methodist Ch., 1525 Coles Mill Rd. (Rt. 538), near Rt. 47, Delsea Dr.

OD Gloucester City (9:00 AM)
(Primary Purpose Group) - 465 Broadway

CD Gloucester City (1:00 PM)
(Primary Purpose Group) - 465 Broadway

CD Gloucester City (7:00 PM)
(Primary Purpose Group) - 465 Broadway

H Haddonfield (7:45 AM)
(Daily Reflections) - Methodist Church, 29 Warwick Rd. (Scout Room)

TT Haddontown (6:30 PM)
(24 Hours a Day Group) - Methodist Church, 29 Warwick Rd. (3rd Floor - Room 305)

H Hammonton (7:00 PM) (see Spanish pg.)

HOB Hammonton (7:00 PM) (see Spanish pg.)

HOB Hainesport (8:00 PM)
(Serenity) - St. Paul's Lutheran Church 910 Marne Highway, W. of Mt. Holly bypass

HOB S Hammonton (7:00 PM) (see Spanish pg.)

OD ST B Medford Lakes (7:00 PM)
(We Shall Know Peace) - Prince of Peace Lutheran Ch. 61 E. Rt. 70 & Cooper St. ¼ mi. East of Rt.73 (TR mtg 2nd MON of month)

OD B Medford Lakes (8:00 PM) Last Mon. OSP
(Red Lion Group) - Cathedral In The Woods, 100 Stokes Rd. & Mohawk Trail

OD Merchantville (7:00 PM)
(Candelight Spiritual Growth) - Temple Lutheran Ch., 5600 N. Crescent Blvd. (Rt. 130 & Merchantville Ave.)

CD Millville (7:30-9:00 PM)
(Candelight Spiritual) - Lake Association Club House, SW Lakeshore Dr & Narcissus Rd.

CST Morning Step ................................10:00 AM
CD Serenity...........................................1:00 PM
OD As Bill Sees It................................5:30 PM
OD ST New Comers ..............................7:30 PM

MONDAY
## TUESDAY

**OB\_B** | **Audubon (8:00 PM)**<br>**B D SP** | (A Way Out) Logan Memorial Presbyterian Ch. (Calvin Hall) 18 W. Merchant St. Just off White Horse Pike
---|---
**OD** | **Berlin (7:30 PM)** | **SP ST** | (Tuesday Night Berlin Group) - Holy Communion Lutheran Ch., 245 Rt. 73 So. (across from Super WaWa)
---|---|---|---
**H** | **Beverly (8:00 PM)** | **CST** | (Fellowship Group) - St. Stephen's Episcopal Ch., 158 Warren St. (Rt. 130 to Cooper to Warren)
---|---|---|---
**OST** | **Bridgeton (7:00 PM)** | Last Tues. SP (Steps to Serenity) St. Andrews Episcopal Church, 186 Commerce Street
---|---|---|---
**OD S** | **Bridgeton (8:00 PM) (see Spanish page)**
---|---|---|---
**H** | **Buena (7:30 PM)** | **OD** | (Buena HOW Group) - 1st Methodist Church 905 Central Ave., 4 blocks from Buena Municipal Bldg.
---|---|---|---
**OD** | **Camden (6:00 PM)** | **SP B** | (Last Stop Camden) 315 South 5th St.
---|---|---|---
**OD S** | **Camden (7:30 PM) (See Spanish Page)**
---|---|---|---
**OST** | **Berry Hill (8:00 AM)** | **OD** | (Morning Glory - 11th Step) - Ashland Presbyterian Ch., 33 E. Evesham Rd.
---|---|---|---
**OD** | **Cherry Hill (7:30 PM)** | **CBB** | (Moorestown Barber Group) - Trinity Episcopal Ch., 207 W. Main & Church Sts.
---|---|---|---
**OD** | **Cherry Hill (8:00 AM)** | **OD** | (Hungry Hour Group) - St. Steven's Episcopal Ch., 51 N. Main St., (Rt. 45) North of Chatham Ln., on right
---|---|---|---
**OB** | **Oaklyn (8:30 PM)** | **(Back to Basics) - St. Marks Lutheran Church Parlor, 1 E. Haddon Ave. & White Horse Pike across from 7-11 Store - Use Front Entrance**
---|---|---|---

### Clementon - 400 Club, Clementon Lake Plaza, 42 Berlin-Clementon Rd., near Clementon Lake Park • (856) 435-9394

- **CD** | Big Book Believers..........................10:00 AM
- **OST** | Step By Step....................................1:00 PM
- **OD** | Getting Together................................5:30 PM
- **OLIT** | Living Sober..................................7:00 PM

### Ellisdale (7:30-8:45 PM)

- **OLIT** | (Language of the Heart) Ellisdale Methodist Church, 926 Province Line Rd.

### Folsom (7:00 PM)

- **OB** | (Folsom Literature Group) - St. James Lutheran Church, 1341 Mays Landing Rd.

### Gloucester City (1:00 PM)

- **CD** | (Primary Purpose Group) - 465 Broadway

### Gloucester City (7:00 PM)

- **CD** | (Primary Purpose Group) - 465 Broadway

### Haddon Heights (7:00 PM)

- **OD** | (Maple Shade Tuesday Night) - Holy Trinity Lutheran Ch., 29 S. Fork Landing Rd. & Helen St. (Meets in Hall behind Church)

### Millville (7:30 AM)

- **OB** | (New Beginnings Group) - Lutheran Ch. of The Redeemer, 2384 E. Landis Ave.

### Vineland (7:00 PM)

- **OD** | (Vineland Group) - Trinity Episcopal Church, 800 E. Wood St., intersection of 8th & Wood

### Wenonah (7:30 PM)

- **OD** | (Wenonah Mon. Nite Big Book) - Holy Nativity Lutheran Ch., 3 Lenape Trl. Glassboro Rd. & Mantua Ave.

### Williamstown (10:00 AM)

- **OD** | (As Bill Sees It) First Methodist Ch., Main & Church Sts. (159 S. Main St.)
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

OD B Penns Grove (10:00 AM)
SP (We AA's) River Church & Resource Ctr. 222 S. Broad St.

H Penns Grove (7:00 PM)
OD B (Serenity Step & Tradition) - Church of Our ST Merciful Savior Hall, 100 East Maple Ave. & TR Hayes St. off Rt. 130 S.

H Pennsauken - 482 Club, 6702 Rt. 130 North (Crescent Blvd.) * (856) 356-2852
OD Living Sober.......................... 12:00 Noon

OD The Back of the Book.................. 7:00 PM

OD B Penns Grove (12:00 Noon)

H Pennsville (8:00 PM)
OD (Happy Hour) - Church of the Nazarene, 172 Churchtown Rd., enter rear.

OD Pitman (7:30 PM)
W (Stairway To Recovery) - First Baptist Church of Pitman, 30 North Broadway
OD Pittsgrove (12:00 Noon)
(Lit (Reflections/11th Step) - Norma Mennonite Church, 173 Almond Rd.,

CD W Riverton (8:00 PM)
(101c Rose Ave. GPS 1001 Rose Ave.

H Runnemede - New Beginnings Club - 101c Rose Ave. GPS 1001 Rose Ave.

OD Early Evening Recovery Group...........5:30 PM
OSP Mary Paths to Spirituality............. 7:00 PM
OB Beginners Meeting........................ 8:30 PM
CLIT Runnemede Big Book.................. 10:00 PM

OD Tansboro (7:30 PM)
(Tansboro Spiritual) Winslow Twp. Senior Ctr. 33 Cooper Folly Rd., Atco

H Turnersville (8:00 PM) 3rd Tues.
OD (Winslow Crossing Serenity) - Lutheran Ch. of the Apostle, 4401 Black Horse Pk.

OD Vineland (7:00 PM)
(3 Minute Step) - Redeemer Lutheran Church 2384 E. Landis Ave. (Blue house behind ch.)

OSP Voorhees (7:30 PM)
(Shakable Foundation) - Cultivate Church 2303 E Evesham Rd.

OD Westville (7:00 PM)
(GLoucester City Group) - Westville Baptist Church - 229 Summit Ave. (3rd and Summit)

H Willingboro (12:00 Noon)
OD (Highnooners Living Sober) - First Presby. Ch., 494 Beverly-Rancocas Rd., Calvin Hall

LIT Woodbury - Kiss Club
818 N. Broad St. * (856) 848-5477
OD Daily Reflections..........................9:30 AM
OD Yeah, But.............................. 1:00 PM
CD M Men's Rap (1½ hrs).................. 6:00-7:15 PM
OD Passages Home Group.................. 8:00 PM

OD Woodbury (12:00 Noon)
(Woodbury Tuesday Noon) Christ Episcopal Ch., 162 Delaware St. (Behind Courthouse)

CST Woodbury (8:00 PM)
TR (Pass It On) - Presbyterian Ch., 87 S. Broad & Center Sts, enter ½ blk. down on Center St.

WEDNESDAY

CST Audubon (8:00 PM)
TR (Back to Basics) - Logan Presbyterian Church, Calvin Hall, 18 West Merchant St. Just off White Horse Pike

OD Bordentown (7:00 PM)
Carlslake Community Center, 209 Crosswick St.

OD Bridgeton (10:00 AM)
(Had Enough) - St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, 186 Commerce St.

O ST Bridgeton (7:00 PM)
(Wednesday Night Bridgeon Meeting) - St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, 186 Commerce St.

OD S Bridgeton (8:00 PM) (see Spanish page)

OD SP Burlington (7:00 AM)
(Early Hope & Inspiration Group) - St. Mary's Guild Hall, 145 West Broad & Talbot Streets

OD Burlington (8:00 PM)
(Burlington Group) - St. Mary's Guild Hall, 145 West Broad & Talbot Streets

H OW Burlington (6:30 PM)
SP (Sisters In Sobriety) Burlington Presbyterian Church, 300 Mill Rd.

SP Camden (6:00 PM)

SP B (Last Stop Camden) 315 South 5th St.

OD S Camden (7:30 PM) (See Spanish Page)

OST Cherry Hill (8:00 AM) Last Wed. TR
(Morning Glory - Step & Trad) - Ashland Presbyterian Ch., 33 E. Evesham Rd.

OD Cherry Hill (12:00 Noon)
(Cherry Hill Wednesday Noon) Unitarian Universalist church - 401 N Kings Highway

H Cherry Hill (7:30 PM)
OD (JFK Promises Group) - Kennedy Hospital Cafeteria - 2201 Chapel Ave. & Cooper Landing Rd. (enter through main entrance)

OST Cherry Hill (7:30 PM)
BBSS (Big Book/Step Study of Cherry Hill) Unitarian Church 401 N. Kings Hwy. 
(HiIlside Blvd. lower level)

OBB Clarksboro (10:30 AM) Last Wed. OST
W (Wednesday Women's Big Book) Zion United Methodist Church, 242 Kings Hwy.

H Clarksboro (7:00 PM)
CD M (Fellowship Men's) Zion Community Ch.
SP 242 Kings Hwy. (park in rear)

H Clementon - 400 Club, Clementon Lake Plaza, 42 Berlin-Clementon Rd., near Clementon Lake Park * (856) 435-9394

OD Spirituality.............................. 10:00 AM
OD Triangle - OTR-Last Wed. .......... 1:00 PM
OBB Big Book 12 Step .................... 5:30 PM

CD W Folsom (7:00 PM) 1st Wed.
CSTW (Pinelands Women's) - St. James Luth. Ch., 1341 Mays Landing Rd. (Rt. 561)
OLIT Florence (7:30PM) (Living Sober In Florence) St Stephen's Episcopal Ch. 31 West 2nd St.
OD Franklinville (8:00 PM) (Journey To Serenity) - United Methodist Church, 1525 Coles Mill Rd. & Delsea Dr.
OD Gibbstown (8:00 PM) (Gibbstown) - St. Michael's Convent, bsmt., 320 Memorial Ave. & So. School Ave.
CD Glassboro (8:00 PM) (Acceptance) - First United Methodist, Fellowship Hall, 60 State St. New & Academy
OD Gloucester City (9:00 AM) (Primary Purpose Group) - 465 Broadway
CD Gloucester City (1:00 PM) (Primary Purpose Group) - 465 Broadway
CD Gloucester City (7:00 PM) (Primary Purpose Group) - 465 Broadway
OD Grenloch (6:30 PM) (Sweet Sobriety) - Grenloch Presbyterian Ch., 500 Eastview Ave. (Lake & Eastview) 2nd Wed. Grapevine
OLIT Haddonfield (7:45 AM) (Daily Reflections) Methodist Church, 29 Warwick Rd. (Scout Room)
H Haddonfield (8:00 PM) (Cherry Hill Young People) - Haddonfield United Methodist Church, 29 Warwick Rd. Last Wednesday OSP
OD Haddonfield (8:00 PM) (Haddonfield Wednesday Night) - First Presbyterian Ch., 20 Kings Highway E. Last Wednesday OSP
OLIT Magnolia (7:00 PM) DTR (Spiritual Foundation of Unity) - Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, 201 N. Warwick Rd.
H OD Marlton (6:30 AM) (We Shall Know Peace) - Prince of Peace Lutheran Ch., Rt. 70 & Cooper St., 1/4 mi. E. of Rt. 73
BBSS Marlton (12:00 PM) O H (We Shall Know Peace) SP Prince of Peace Lutheran Ch., 61 E. Rt.70 1/4 mi. East of Rt. 73 - Paragraph by Paragraph Big Book Study
H Marlton (7:00 PM) CST (Hemingway Group) Gibson House, Tuckerton Rd-Indian Springs Drvg. Range
H Medford (8:00 PM) ODB (Medford Group) - St. Peter's Episcopal Church, 1 Hartford Rd. & Taunton Blvd
H Merchantville (7:00 PM) OST (But for the Grace of God) - Grace Episcopal Ch., 7 E. Maple Ave. 1st Wk. TR, Last Wk BB
OBB Millville (8:00 PM) no p D ST (Riverside Recovery) - Trinity Methodist Church, 2nd & Smith Sts.
OLIT Moorestown (6:00 PM) Living Sober Mtg (Moorestown Barber Group) - Trinity Episcopal Ch., 207 W. Main & Church St.
C M Moorestown (7:30-8 PM) (Men Into Action) - Trinity Episcopal Church, 207 W. Main & Church Sts.
CD M Moorestown (8:00 PM) OB M (Men Into Action) - Trinity Episcopal
CST M Church, 207 W. Main & Church Sts.
OLIT Mullica Hill (6:30 PM) W (Serenity Sisters) - St. John's at Ferrell United Methodist Ch., Rt 641 & Rt 538, across from Ferrell Fire Co.
OD Palmyra (6:30 PM) B SP (New Beginners) - Epworth Methodist Church, 501 Morgan (5th & Morgan)
OD Palmyra (8:00 PM) SP (Triboro) Central Baptist Church, 5th & Maple Ave (enter on 5th St in back)
H Pemberton - 449 Club, 6 Pemberton Street •
OD Happy Hour ........................................4:30 PM
SP Last Wed. Group Anniversary
H Pennsauken - 482 Club, 6702 Rt. 130 North (Crescent Blvd.) • (856) 356-2852
OLIT Grapvine ........................................12:00 Noon
ODB Big Book Topic/Discussion................5:30 PM
OSP One Hour Speaker.........................7:00 PM
OBB Penns Grove (7:00 AM) (Good Morning Penns Grove-Joe & Charlie) The River Church 222 S. Broad St.
OD Richland (7:00 PM) (Richland Group) 1st Baptist Ch. of Richland - 320 Washington Ave., north of Rt. 40
OBB Runnemede (8:30 PM) (Humpday Big Book) - 17 Knight Ave. House near Trinity Lutheran Ch.
OD Homestead - New Beginnings Club - 101c Rose Ave. GPS 1001 Rose Ave.
DB Big Book Topic/Discussion................5:30 PM
OSP D Courage To Change.........................7:00 PM
DBB Runnemede Big Book (no p).............10:00 PM
H Salem (8:00 PM) OD (Salem City Group) St. John's Episcopal Hall, 76 Market St. & Grant Ave., Route 45 North enter back of building
SP
CBB Upper Deerfield (7:30 PM) (Sobriety First) - Bethel Baptist Church, Old Deerfield Pike & Lovelane, Rt. 77 S. last right before Walmart
OBB Vineland (12:00 Noon) (Vineland Nooners) - Trinity Episcopal Ch., 800 E. Wood Street, North 8th & Wood St.
OLIT Vineland (7:00 PM) (As Bill Sees It) (Willingness Group) - Holy Redeemer Lutheran Church, 2384 East Landis Ave.
H Voorhees (8:00 PM) OBB (Voorhees Women of Grace) - “The Meeting
ST SP Place” Hope Church, 500 Centennial Blvd.
H Washington Twp. (7:30 PM) (Step Group) Kennedy Hospital Classroom, 435 Hurffville-Crosskeys Rd., use main door before 8:00 PM
OTR  West Deptford (4:30 PM)  
(Happy Hour Group) - Southwood Baptist Church Annex, 11 Griscom Lane

OD  Williamstown (8:00 PM)  
(Williamstown Wednesday Night) - Pfeiffer Community Ctr., 301 Blue Bell Rd. & Main St.

H  Willingboro (12:00 Noon)  
(Sisters In Sobriety) - First Presbyterian Ch., 494 Beverly-Rancocas Rd., Calvin Hall

H  Willingboro (6:30 PM)  
(OBST)  
(Woodbury - Kiss Club, 818 N. Broad St. • (856) 848-5477)

OD  Woodbury (8:00 PM)  
(Weekly A & Bsole Club) - Woodbury Presbyterian Ch., 499 Rt. 70 East

THURSDAY

OD  Audubon (8:00 PM) 
(How It Works)-Logan Presbyterian Church, Calvin Hall, 18 West Merchant Street

H  Berlin (7:30 PM)  
(BB)  
(Blue Anchor Group) - Berlin Baptist Church, W. Broad St., (Behind Speedy Mart)

OD  Bridgeton (7:30 PM)  
(D)  
(Grapevine) - First Presbyterian Ch., 429 Farmsworth Ave.

OD  Bridgeton (10:00 AM) no p.  
(OD)  
(New Beginners Group) - St. Andrew’s Episcopal Ch., 186 Commerce St., acr. from Police Sta.

OD  Bridgeton (7:30 PM)  
(OD)  
(Last Thurs. OST)  
(HOW Group) - St. Andrew's Episcopal Ch., 186 Commerce St., across from Police Sta.

OD  Browns Mills (12:00 Noon)  
(B)  
(Steps to Living Sober) - United Methodist Church, 2 Pemberton - Browns Mills Rd.

H  Buena (7:00 PM)  
(OBST)  
(Buena HOW Group) - 1st Methodist Ch., 905 Central Ave., 4 blks. fr. Buena Mun. Bldg.

OD  Camden (6:00 PM)  
(B)  
(Last Stop Camden) 315 South 5th St.

OD  Camden (7:30 PM)  
(OBST)  
(See Spanish Page)  
(Cherry Hill) - Trinity Presbyterian Church, 499 Rt. 70 East

H  Cherry Hill (6:30 PM)  
(CD)  
(D)  
(Ask The Basket) - Temple Emmanuel, Springdale & Kresson Rds.

OD  Cherry Hill (8:00 PM)  
(B)  
(Barclay Farms) - Trinity Presbyterian Ch., Rt. 70 & West Gate Drive

OD  Cherry Hill (8:00 PM)  
(H)  
(Philly Speaker Group) - St. Bartholomew Episcopal Church, 1989 Rt. 70

OD  Glassboro (8:00 PM)  
(C)  
(Living Sober) - St. Thomas Episcopal Ch., Focer & Delaware Ave, Rt. 553 Wk. 2 ST

CD  Gloucester City (1:00 PM)  
(D)  
(Primary Purpose) 465 Broadway

CD  Gloucester City (7:00 PM)  
(D)  
(Primary Purpose) 465 Broadway

OD  Haddonfield (12:00 Noon)  
(H)  
(Haddonfield Thursday Noon) - 1st Baptist Church, 124 Kings Highway & Tanner Street

CD  Haddonfield (6:30 PM)  
(D)  
(24 Hours a Day Group) - Methodist Church, 29 Warwick Rd. (Scout Room)

OD  Maple Shade (7:00 PM)  
(B)  
(We Shall Know Peace)-Prince of Peace Ch., 61 E. Rt. 70 at Cooper St. 1/4 mi. E of Rt. 73

OD  Marlin (12:00 PM)  
(H)  
(We Shall Know Peace)-Prince of Peace Ch, 61 E. Rt. 70 at Cooper St. 1/4 mi. E of Rt. 73

OD  Medford Lakes (7:45-9:00 PM)  
(C)  
(Red Lion Group) - Cathedral In The Woods, 100 Stokes Rd. & Mohawk Trail

OD  Millville (6:00 PM)  
(C)  
(Serenity Into Action) - Church of The Nazarene, Journey House 2201 E. Main St.

H  Millville (8:00 PM)  
(M)  
(Millville Thursday Night) - Presbyterian Ch. 2nd & Pine Sts. 1st Wk. OD- 2nd Wk ST, 3rd Wk. TR 4th Wk. BB 5th Wk

OD  Moorestown (1:30 PM)  
(D)  
(Moorestown Barber - Traditional Thursday) Trinity Episc. Ch., 207 W. Main & Church Sts.

OD  Moorestown (6:00 PM)  
(M)  
(Grace Into Action) - First Baptist Church, 19 W. Main St. (Main & Church Sts.)

MOORESTOWN (6:00 PM)  
(M)  
(Young Men of Moorestown)- First Baptist Church, 19 W. Main St. (Main & Church Sts.)
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Woodbury - Kiss Club,
818 N. Broad St. • (856) 848-5477
OBB Thursday Big Book .......................9:30 AM
OBB We Cried Enough .........................1:00 PM
OD Pass It On ....................................6:00 PM
OSP Open Speaker Mtg. .......................8:00 PM

OD Woodbury(8:00 PM)
(Woodbury Thursday Night) - Presbyterian Ch., 67 S. Broad St. Entrance on Center St.

FRIDAY

OD Audubon (8:00 PM) Last Fri. (Living Sober)
(Audubon Friday Night) - Logan Presbyterian Ch., Calvin Hall, 18 W. Merchant St. just off White Horse Pk., (behind parking lot)

OD Bridgeston (9:30 AM)
(New Life Group) - 70 W. Broad St., Cumberland County Addiction Svcs. building

OD S Bridgeton (8:00 PM) (see Spanish page)

H Burlington (7:00 AM)

OD S Burlington (6:00 PM)
(Primary Purpose) 465 Broadway

CD Gloucester City (9:00 AM)
(Primary Purpose) 465 Broadway

CD Gloucester City (1:00 PM)
(Primary Purpose) 465 Broadway

CD Gloucester City (7:00 PM)
(Primary Purpose) 465 Broadway

OD S Audubon (8:00 PM) Last Fri. (Living Sober)
(Audubon Friday Night) - Logan Presbyterian Ch., Calvin Hall, 18 W. Merchant St. just off White Horse Pk., (behind parking lot)

OD Bridgeston (9:30 AM)
(New Life Group) - 70 W. Broad St., Cumberland County Addiction Svcs. building
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haddon Heights</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>(Saturday Daily Reprieve) St. Mary's Episcopal Ch. 18 White Horse Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddon Heights</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>(Rap-A-Round) - Methodist Church, 7th Ave. &amp; Garden St., (Enter through side door)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia</td>
<td>8:30 -10:00 PM</td>
<td>(Magnolia Saturday) Holy Trinity Lutheran Ch., 207 N. Warwick Rd., at Evesham Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford Lakes</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>(Red Lion Group) - Cathedral In The Woods, 100 Stokes Rd. &amp; Mohawk Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford Lakes</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>(Red Lion Group) - Cathedral In The Woods, 100 Stokes Rd. &amp; Mohawk Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millville</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>(park rear, kitch door) (Sober Saturday) - 1st Presbyterian Church, 119 N. 2nd St., 2nd &amp; Pine Sts. 1st &amp; 3rd Wk. OD - 2nd &amp; 4th Wk. LIT - 5th Wk. SP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millville</td>
<td>8:00 - 9:30 PM</td>
<td>(Bill W. Awakening Grp) - Christ Episcopal Church, 2nd &amp; Sassafras, behind Baptist Ch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorestown</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>(11th Step Meditation Group)St. Matthew Luth. Church, 318 Chester Ave. Near the 7-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorestown</td>
<td>12:00 Noon</td>
<td>(Moorestown New Life)St. Matthew Lutheran Church, 318 Chester Ave. Near the 7-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullica Hill</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>(New Beginnings) - Trinity Episcopal Ch., 207 W. Main St. &amp; Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Holly</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>(Step &amp; Traditions) 1ST Presby Ch., 125 Garden St., Left on Cherry to parking lot. (Meeting in basement)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullica Hill</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>(Tools of Sobriety / As Bill Sees It) - Saint Stephen Church Hall, Rt. 45 North of Chatham Lane on right next to book store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmyra</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>(Come to Believe Spiritual) - Central Baptist Church, 5th &amp; Maple Ave., (enter thru side door on 5th St.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsauken</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>(As Bill Sees It) - Temple Lutheran Church 5600 N Rt. 130 (Crescent Blvd. &amp; Merchantville Ave)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsauken</td>
<td>482 Club, 6702 Rt. 130 North (Crescent Blvd.) + (856) 356-2852</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
H  Runnemede - New Beginnings Club -
101c Rose Ave. - GPS 1001 Rose Ave.

OBB Basket Case Group.......................... 8:30 PM
OBB Dying To Live................................ 10:00 PM

CD B Swedesboro (7:30 AM)
(Early Sobriety) - Bethesda United
Methodist Ch., 1435 Kings Highway
(Rt. @ Bank to Railroad Ave.)

OBB Swedesboro (9:30 AM)
(Weekend Special) - Bethesda United
Methodist Ch., 1435 Kings Highway
(Rt. @ Bank to Railroad Ave.)

OD Thorofare (8:00 PM) Last Sat. ST
(Thorofare Saturday Nite) - St. Paul's
Methodist Ch., 74 Church St. & Evergreen
Ave., (Exit 20 off Rt. 295 South)

OD Vincentown (8:00 PM)
BB (Vincentown Big Book) - First Baptist Church,
39 Main St.

OB Vineland (12:00 -1:15 PM) no p.
(Nooner's Group) - Trinity Episcopal Church
8th & Wood St. (Enter Wood, Mtg. in bsmt.)

OD Vineland (7:00 PM)
(Vineland Group) - Trinity Episcopal Church -
800 E. Wood St., North 8th & Wood Sts.

OB Voorhees (7:00 PM) Mtg. Upstairs
(TheFirst 164) -Recovery Center for Family
Services, 108 Somerdale Road

OBB Washington Twp (9:30 AM)
(Saturday Morning Big Book) - Church of The
Holy Family, 226 Hurfville Rd., rectory bsmt.

OD Westmont (12:00 Noon)
(Just For Today) 215 Highland Ave., Suite C
(Starting Point)

H O Willingboro (2:00 PM)
LIT D (Highnooners Daily Reflections) - First
Presbyterian Ch., 494 Beverly-Rancocas Rd
Calvin Hall - one story brick building

H O Woodbury (9:00 AM)
D B (Into Action) 433 Glover St., just off Rt. 551
behind Ace Ford.
Woodbury - Kiss Club,
818 N. Broad St. * (856) 848-5477

OD Saturday Sanity.................................. 10:00 AM
ODBBSS That's How We Roll ................... 12:00 Noon
CD W Women In Sobriety ....................... 2:00 PM
OD Saturday Surrender......................... 6:00 PM

H Woodstown (7:30 PM- til...) Last Sat. BB
OSP D (Woodstown Group) - United Presbyterian
LIT Ch., New Parish Hall, 46 Auburn Rd., 1 blk.
W. of Rt. 45 S.

Has your Sponsor been encouraging you to “Get into Service”? 
Service is the best way to “Give back what has been so freely given”
How About: Answering the AA Hotline (2 Hr. Shift, 1 Year Sobriety)
Selling AA Literature at our Office in Pennsauken (2 Hr. Shift 1 Yr. Sobriety)
Speaking at other AA Groups, H & I Commitments, or Public Information
Contact the Intergroup Office or e-mail the committee that you’d like to help.

If you want to drink, that’s your business.
If you want to stop, call A.A.
(856) 486-4444
I am responsible...

When anyone, anywhere, reaches out for help,
I want the hand of A.A. always to be there.
And for that: I am responsible.

Alcohólicos Anónimos es una comunidad de hombres y mujeres que comparten su mutua experiencia, fortaleza y esperanza para resolver su problema común y ayudar a otros a recuperarse del alcoholismo. El único requisito para ser miembro de A.A. es el desea de dejar la bebida. Para ser miembro de A.A. no se pagan honorarios ni cuotas; nos mantenemos con nuestras propias contribuciones. A.A. no está afiliada a ninguna secta, religión, partido político, organización o institución alguna; no desea intervenir en controversias; no respalda ni se opone a ninguna causa. Nuestro objetivo primordial es mantenernos sobrios y ayudar a otros alcohólicos a alcanzar el estado de sobriedad.

Copyright © por el A.A. Grapevine, Inc.

O - Reunión abierta es para Cualquiera interesado en el programa de A.A. Para recuperarse del alcoholismo.
D - Discusion ...................................... 
H - Handicapped Access

LUNES (MONDAY)
OD S Hammonton (7:00 PM)
(Grupo Amor Y Servicio) 1st Presbyterian
Ch. basement, 326 Bellevue Ave.
MARTES al SÁBADO
(TUESDAY Through SATURDAY)
OD S Bridgeton (8:00 PM - 10:00 PM)
(Grupo Hay Una Solucion)
78 E. Commerce St.

DOMINGO, MARTES, MIÉRCOLES, Y JUEVES
(SUNDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, & THURSDAY)
OD S Camden (7:30 - 9:00 PM)
(Milagro De Camden)
Last Stop Camden, 315 South 5th Street
VIERNES (FRIDAY)
OD S Hammonton (6:00 PM)
(Grupo Amor Y Servico) 1st Presbyterian
Ch. basement, 326 Bellevue Ave.
MEETING LIST UPDATE FORM
South Jersey Intergroup - www.aasj.org

Mail to: SJIG / Mtg. List Chairman
PO Box 2514
Cherry Hill, NJ 08034

Type of Change: □ New listing □ Correction □ Delete Listing

Meeting Day & Start Time:


________ A.M. ________ P.M. Length: 1 Hr. unless Other: __________Hrs.

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY - PUT START TIME OF MEETING (+ LENGTH OF MEETING IF NOT 1 HR.)

Meeting Type: (check all that apply)

□ O ...........................................Open
□ C ........................................ Closed
□ B ....................................... Beginners
□ D ....................................... Discussion
□ M ....................................... Men
□ W ....................................... Women
□ LIT ..................................... Literature
□ BB ..................................... Big Book
□ BBSS ...........Big Book Step Study
□ ST ..................................... Step
□ TR ..................................... Traditions
□ SP ..................................... Speakers
□ BA ................................. Baby Sitter
□ H ............................... Handicapped Access
□ G ................................. LGBTQ
□ no p ................. No Papers Signed
□ SL ......................... Sign Language
□ S................................. Spanish

Open Meetings are for anyone interested in the AA program of recovery from alcoholism.
Closed Meetings are for AA members or those who have a desire to stop drinking.
Handicapped Access indicates handicapped accessible facilities.
Restricted Meetings are not listed. These are meetings at hospitals, institutions and prisons that require permission for attendance. For more information contact the H&I committee chairperson at handi@aasj.org or through the Intergroup Office at 856-486-4446.

Meeting Location Information

Town/City ______________________________________ ZIP___________
Group/Meeting Name: __________________________________________
Building/Facility: _______________________________________________
Street address: __________________________________________________

Additional Directions: ___________________________________________

Intergroup Representative / Group Contact (line out one):
Name: __________________________________________________________
E-Mail Address: _________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________

Other Information:

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Do you know of a Group that’s no longer meeting or has moved ? TELL US !
WHAT IS A.A.?

Alcoholics Anonymous is a fellowship of men and women who share their experience, strength and hope with each other that they may solve their common problem and help others to recover from alcoholism.

The only requirement for membership is a desire to stop drinking. There are no dues or fees for A.A. membership; we are self-supporting through our own contributions. A.A. is not allied with any sect, denomination, politics, organization or institution; does not wish to engage in any controversy, neither endorses nor opposes any causes. Our primary purpose is to stay sober and help other alcoholics to achieve sobriety.

THE AA GROUP

A.A. works primarily through local groups and each group is independent. These groups meet at specific locations and times in a friendly get-together for the purpose of discussing the problems of Alcoholism and how to overcome these problems. These meetings provide fellowship, friendship, and understanding.

In addition to Group meetings, AA Groups have established a “CENTRAL OFFICE”. The INTERGROUP OFFICE is supported only by contributions of member groups and by individual members of AA.

THE CLUB

(Erroneously called an “A.A. Club”)

Although Clubs are frequently formed by members of A.A., a typical Club is a private social club with rules, regulations and bylaws, usually controlled by a nonprofit corporation, and as such, elect whatever officers are necessary to run the Club. Income to sustain the Club is derived from collecting dues from members and collecting rent from A.A. Groups. Money collected in 7th Tradition baskets at A.A. Meetings held at a Club belongs to the A.A. Group.

Each A.A. Group ought to be self-supporting through it’s own contributions, therefore it pays rent to the Club for the meeting space, coffee, etc. A Club has no opinion in matters of how any A.A. Group is run, although any Club member may join a Group as an individual, then express an opinion at an A.A. Group’s business meeting.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name / Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In keeping with our Sixth Tradition, the following are NOT of A.A., but do provide services to A.A. Groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLUBS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRIDGETON</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRUPO HAY UNA SOLUCION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(856) 392-5495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMDEN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAST STOP, CAMDEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 S. 5th St. (215) 593-7164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:laststopaa@gmail.com">laststopaa@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLEMENTON</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 CLUB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clementon Lake Plaza, 42 Berlin-Clementon Rd. (856) 435-9394</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEMBERTON</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449 CLUB 6 Pemberton St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PENNSAUKEN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482 CLUB 6702 Rt. 130 North (Crescent Blvd.) (856) 356-2852</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RUNNEMEDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW BEGINNINGS CLUB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101c Rose Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPS Address 1001 Rose Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRENTON</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL-AN CLUB 761 Cass Street (609) 392-9131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOODBURY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISS CLUB 818 N. Broad St. (856) 848-KISS (5477)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:kissclubnj@gmail.com">kissclubnj@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>